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FL.IERNAL INSTANCE Utt

11 tint Hu the B'pm of the Fratern a

f ROVIOES fO'j GOVERNMENT OF SOCIETIES

rkrlikr4 Connliirr Prepares Man
meat tor the Letrtslatare la n.

rt ( tar t'alform Measare
Sott renting.

A. H. Eurnett of Omaha, A. R. Talbot
nd E. J. Halner of Lincoln, at the legisla-

tive commit!. of the Nebraska Fraternal
Congreea, have prepared a lengthy atate-Jne- nt

and argument In favor of the uni-
form fraternal bill, now pending In the Ne-
braska legislature. The bill wag Introduced
In the aenate by Senator Jackson and In the
hr by Representative Wilson. The salient
po.n'a of the statement are here given:

The uniform fraternal congress hill.
by the National Fraternal Ton-rr- p

and the Associated Fraternities of
Am-rlc- a, and being practically a. I thesocieties d mg business In this conn-tr-

in all Its essential features has theof the Insm-un"- .. commissionerhe various, state. The lmt eilition of' Statistic f Fraternalby the Tratcrnal Monitor, lists Via ofhes soclett.. which on Jamiarv 1. 1'l.had an minn gain membership of ovr 5 'm") and more than KS. lrigt., utth nearlv
rr.OJO.rt. (t Insurance in force. The reportof the Insurance department of this statsViom--s that on Iecmber 31. 1"TS, there wastn force In Nebraska nione Issued bv the...

1n.B2 h.ne,f certificates. Berr-Tailr- u

In mif.t;rt i'S.Kr.-- t 47".. Th" au.litorfurther r forts that on the same ?ae therewere In force In this state issued bv allrfher life insurance companies 7 73 noil-el'-

n&fcregMf Ing In amount less tban Jl 4i
fVOoftn. n other words. It Is plnln thnt fra-Wn-

Inmirnrce Is most popular and prac.'Kiiliy two-third- s of the cltts.cnsliip of this
" rm"r of t' ese fraternal orders,bold thdr benefit cor!ficat and are vltallvInterested In tbis icqisi itlon.

Tt Is finlv within the recent vears harse tnstlt nt'ors hn'-- frown to cnHr-abl- -
proportions, bot In these few yoars

Mmnt every sintc ind icrrltorr b- -
"nacted stal'ilos. re Inline these ricticsand todav the decisions of th courts on
7"" statutes are numbered by the mnnv
thousands.

Iavrs Have Beea Ftperlmrntal.
These statutes have ben largely experl-menta- l.

necessarily crude, varying widely,
nd as n pecessiry consequence the de-

cisions on the new questions and on thesestatufs vary still more wldelv. A certlfl-ont- e
h ilder rolng from one state to K-nottier Is nt a loss to know his rights nnd!itlo. and he can easily Jeopardize the In-

terests cf Ms beiifflrlarv even when h
least Intends to do an In short, on Ihnlawside ft this surest interest, we are con-
fronted bv a world of chnos and a babel ofvolce. This should not bo. The law Khoribl
h plain and extillclt. A our great riverstravers'e statea from the mountains to thend from Inland lnkes to the OrcatOulf. mockine at stat. boundaries, so our
laws, which aovern these societies, which
spread ovtr various t,.tcs nnd territories oftbe union, should o far as poss lile be uni-
form nnd arnlloable to the general condl-lion-

which ohtnln throughout the land. As
,i loelcal and neesorv result of uniform
i jrls'atlon our decisions would be

snd the svstem be riven s'abllltvend afTcrdlna conditions Inducing growth
develonment.

"The nresenf inw was approved MarchtfC. It embodied the consensus cf thebest Judrment of the fraiernllsts at h
f'me. Ts practlrsl cneratlon has Jostie.eri'tbe fntth of those wbr framed and nre-"rtte- d

't to the leelslitu'c of this sta'e.same men wbo framed thrt mensi.rorecfore1 bv a 'org" ormv. s'nc reemltejresnt B r No. 115 and II. R Vo. ln.Tnese bill, reoresert the erowth the
thou-- M and present needs of the

rr-en- s1 societies.
JT,st see ne esfienttsl features of 8 V

"Jrid Tf. R W Pecons 1 ! and deal
the rteanltlon of fraternal bene.c5rv .soeitton tbe loda--e svtera andrtnreena'lve form of irovernment.

I"wr Vested lm Membership.
The purpose of these sectiora la to restIn the membership the ultimate power overlegislation and cholee ft officer. They pro-

vide aurh proportion of the voting strengthand never less than a majority as msy henecessary to elect officers snd to enact andamend laws shall be vested. In the. mem-r- s
and. that.tha xupreroe governing or leg-

islative body shall meet and elections of
offloers shall be had as often aa once Inevery four years.

I'nder this bill it Is still left within thepower of each society to hold elections oft-n- er

than once In fur vers snd to providethat any larger proportion of the voting
atreng-t- h In the governing or legislative
oodv shall be held by the elected members.This bill, in Its various pectlons, providesfor a general supervision of the, associa-tions by the auditor. The reciprocal rightan4 duties of the auditor and these associa-tions are clearly defined.

nperTlsloa by the Date.
The bill provided for yearly reports andyearly licenses. Kach society Is to pay ayearly fee to the state of f. instead uf 10,

as the present law provides. Examinationsr to be made by the auditor when hedeems advisable, but without expense to theassociation. This Is done to avoid even asuggestion of the scanduls hich In thelat,t have brought examinations of Insur-
ance societies Into merited disrepute and
roused a storm of righteous1 indignation.
There Is retained In this bill the provis-

ion of the present law to the efTect thatthe auditor la required to be appointed asthe attorney of all foreign associations ad-
mitted Into the state and upon whom pro-
cess may be served.

In every rase the auditor la required to
reduce his rulings to writing, stating hisreasons and an easy method of revltwlng
his action In ther courts la provided. Atsuch heuring the merits of the case are con-
sidered anew, and same In all respects asea appeals.

Sections 25 and a provide that whenever
the auditor flnda that an association, eitherdomestic or foreign, doing business In thistale, has failed to comply with the provis-
ions of the law or Is exceeding Its powers
or la not carrying out Its rontrscts In good
faith or Is transacting business fraudu-lt-nt!- y

or is In such condition as renders
further proceedings haxardojs to the pub-li- e

or Its certificate holders, he may pre-
sent the facts to the sttorney general, who

r. snail, ix ne aet-m- s me circumstances war-- frant, commence an arirourlaie action to
j J wind II Ti the concern nnrl close Its Knslneve

f In short, this bill makes honest and full

It -

II

ne continuing condition on which a fra

FREE LECTURES j
.ON i

COOKING
and practical demonstrations of
the various use for culinary pnr-vott-

of tbe

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA
MANUFACTURED BT

Walter LUker & Co., Ltd.,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

(Established 171.)

WILL BE GIVEK BY

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
(DoraasUe Science Department,

L'oaion Y. W. C. A.)

CHAMBERS' HALL,
2434 Farom St.,

OMAHA. NED.
Dally for Eight Days, Commencing

Monday, January 3J, 1905,
at

10 O'clock la tbMrnla(
and

2:30 O'clock la iba Afternoon.
Samples of Miss Burr's preparations,

such ss fakes, Fudddings. alennguea.
Ice Cream, Souffles. Fudges and Hoi
Chocolate or Cocoa will br served fixat thebe lectures, and alls will be
denned to answer ali luQuirlcs regard-u- g

(he same.
wmpies of Walter Baker Co 'a

Prsniiura No. I Chocmate and theliis.ft Cocoa and the Vanil.aert Chocolate. iau a book of
"Choice Chocolate Kecilies" will be

I res ii ted to all ladies attending these
eclures

A cordial Invitation is extended msll persons inler. ned In ecleot ticooking to attend these let lures. w'ji, aare
FRFB TO ALU j J

ternal association soar do business In this
str-te-.

Aetleas at Law.
Tn section 38. ent'tled "Actlors," liberal

and explicit provisions are made for thevenue of suits brought agiltvt thoe so-
cieties and the Isw in this behalf, 'which
I s occupied so much attention of the
courts and htisar's. he - been sought to be
a ttkd in a p lit of fa!rners to all en.
cerned. It pi...urs li.nt suits cn bene-
ficiary crtlflrat-- n.av be brcught In thecounty where Is established the principal
place of business of the society or in wliich
the denth of the member occurrd or in
which he resided at the time of his death.
Actions to reeover eld tt. sick or accident
benefits must be brought either In thecounty where la established the principal
place of business of the snc.etv or the
county of the residence of the beneficiary.
All other actions or proceedings aaalnst the
society- n.ust be brought tn the county
wh're Is established its principal p'.ace of
business.

t oasolldatloa of oeletle.
Consolidation of societies brought about

to aivume a spirit oi specu.at on haveJutiy received much cmderr na' ton on thepart of ail genuine f raterr.alisis and they
re determined that such schemes sr.all nilonger t loteratej, but at the same timejll realise that as ctuisolidaiions by weak

societies for ihe purpose and with the ef-
fect of t tiering the condliion of such so.
city. reduc ing expenses sod ircreaMng the
hene-- .t to be deruea I the members of the

combined, shou'd lie encourased
This bill, therefore, ir.iviries In section j5
that whn two or moit societies pslre to
cm so.Uiate tr.rir membcrfhip an l societies,
each ehall fut.mit the auditor a state-
ment of its aflairs snd the proposed plan of
((iiFoii'iHt.oT-.- . t.gethr wl'.n ilieir leaMii.s
ther-for- . If he appner. ile rarre. tbe
pmpr siiions shall submitted to the mem-liers- ti

lp of each blee of each ass.ristion
atTefted for approval or rejection under
s.ich notice and rules as the auditor shall
prescribe, but in every rase the submission
muet be at a regular meeting of each of
the lodges and the vote on the prop1 ettlon
shall le held by written or printed ballot
Mid no n. ember .hHll vole bv moxv I ijii

I sat'aiHCtory jro-'- being submitted that the
isioru and rules prJcrlited by the

Iprov have been compiled with in good faith
that at lnst Ihrce-rtfth- s of the mem-- I

liers of each association, pr ee.-it and voting
on trie prop at ion, nre in ravor or me pro
poed proposition, he shall iosue a certifi-
cate to that effect and the consolidation
thereby Incomes effec-tive-

Invrttnif nl of Knnds.
Section 1 carefully limits ttie investments

"l rbot- - s,iC.t.es. Tiieir power t invest
in real fsta'e is retiicted to sueli a may
be required for bwlife and office purrfes
and as ma be Required ly foieelosure and
in satls'c-tio- cf aui-- . The cliar:tcter of
ti1 bi nds in wl.-i.'- it may invest has bfen
carefuly fixed and safely limited. A so-
ciety may not loan on unimproved teal es-

tate at all nor on Improved real e;aie to
exceed 40 per cent of Its actual cash value
at the time cf meking the 'pan.

NEW LAWS GOVERNING BREAD

London t'oanty Coaartl Proposes a
Change In Interest of

C onsatners.
LONDON. Jan. 15 i Special Cablegram to

The ttee.) The most Important provision of
the new brad bill, to which the London
County Council hopes to obtain the sanction
of Parliament next season, Is that all bread
other than "fancy" bread shall lie sold bv
weight only In quantities of one pound or
multiples, of op? pound.

This is practically certain to result in the
production of a new loaf, which wl'.I be a
handy size for small consumers and more
satisfactory than the present expensive

loaf of varying weight. Whenever
bread Is so'd In n shop It will be weighed In
the presence cf the purchaser. When It Is
delivered at the house door ihe baker will
be obliged to weigh the bread when asked
to do ro by the purchaser, his servant or an
inspector of weights and measures.

A i penalty Is provided In the bill for
the first offense and 10 for the second. The
bill will be a boon to the poorer classes,
who usually get two pounds of bread when
they ask for a half-quarte- loaf. Hitherto
If a loaf was short In weight bakers have
only added a piece of bread when asked. In
future no bread, in whatever shape of loaf
It may be made, will escape the weighing
process except when less than a pound Is
sold.

The "cottage." "brick." "twist" and
"Devonshire" loaves, do generally favored,
will be classed a "fancy" no longer. They
are rarely of two pounds weight at present,
but under the new law they must be up to
the stnjidard. "Fancy" bread In London
will be bread made Into separate loaves,
twists or other shapes, each of which must
be lees than a pound In weight. There will
be no more slices from the "household" In
luncheon and dining rooms. This form of
supplying bread to customers has been per-
haps ihe most profitable. A restaurant
keeper, paying Pi pence for a two-poun- d

loaf, can cut about II penny slices of bread
from It, making a profit of 9V4 pence on
each loaf sold. After the passing of the
bread bill only "fancy" bread will be sold
to customers In restaurants.

CMAHA MAY FAVOR LETT

Dlsrnssloa Already Startlas; aa to
Next Department Comanaader

of the G. A. R.
As the time approaches for the meeting

of the Department encampment of the
Nebraska Grand Army of the Republic, to
be held at Qrand Island In May next, tbe
queson of who will be department com-
mander is engaging the attention of Qrand
Army men In Omaha to some extent. A
group of Grand Army men were discussing
the situation at the Merchants hotel Sun-
day. A Lincoln man suggested that Rev.
P. C. Johnson, at present chaplain of the
penitentiary, was probably the leading can-
didate. The Omaha members of the party
rather favored the candidacy of John Lett
of Bennett, Nebraska. Lett was a candi-
date for the office las year at Kearney, but
the fact that he was senior vice depart-
ment commander at that time was against
his promotion then, us there is a general
agreement among Grand Army men now
that successive promotion will, not go any
more. It begins to lock aa If Lett will have
the support of the Omaha delegations to the
Graad Island encampment.

LABORERS DISCUSS QUESTIONS

Meetlaa; at Mllaa Is Storsay Beeaaae
f Actlea Takew fety.tb,

Socialists.
MILAN, Jan. . (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) For some days past a national
congress of labor exchajii.ua and trade syn-
dicates has been sitting in Genoa. From
the outset the differences between the so-
cialists have been most marked, and the
discussions often become extremely vio-
lent

One of the principal questlqrts debated
was the nationalization of ralrays. It be-
ing proposed In this conn-xio- that tbe
staffs should shore in the and
participate In the profits. It was also de-
cided to hold an Internal jcmal congress next
year in Mllaa, when the principal topic
will be the right of. everybody over 15

years of ags to and well-pai- d

labor, with allowaijres during illness and
a pension at the Se of 60. It to thought
that the international congress could com-
pel government, recognition of this principle
within flva yeyra.

ABBOBB'jpmests ol the 1 heaters.
Maxlne Fjr.lott will appear at the Boyd

theater oj Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings and. at a special matinee on Wednes-
day In the successful Clyde Fitch comedy.
"Her fiwa Way." under the management

! of fi.piM u ru , h. w... liiii.... ' -- liilllillftlll. IU1U CUlUll
will supported by the same notable cast

j n was sea on Broadway, where Miss
r4iiott was transferred to three different
theaters, and finally' to a fourth New Tork

I theater. In order that her run In New Tork
migni oe proiongeo. This record of four
dlflttrent theaters played consecutively Is
one which has never been equaled by any
other attractions In New York. The cast
includes Churles Cherry. James Carew. R.
C ll-l- -a S"unnw . A A . m 1 .- -- - " j jiuuiiw i ill, nciiie
Thome, Georgle Lawrence at.d a clever
child actor, Donald GaJLaher. '
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AFFAIRS AT SOU 1 11 OMAHA

Delegatioi cf Cititeni to Go to Lincoln to
Protcit Againit Bewer Bonds.

OBJECT TO AUTHORITY IN COUNCIL

Protestaata Waat tbe Propose Bill
Amended That People Shall

Be Allowed to Vote ci
Proposition.

A score or more of prominent citliens
will Journey to Lincoln the first of the
week to enter a protest against one fea-
ture of the bill proposing bonds In the
sum of $2.i,ti0 for sewer purposes in this
city.

Although the leading members of the
Taxpayers' league seem most Interested
yet It Is Btated that the delegation which
will go down to Lincoln is not comprised
wholly of the members of that organi-
zation ar.d the movement Is not made under
the direction or auspices of the lesgue.
bf'th the house and senate committees
having the u.il In charge, will be waited
upon.

What the citizens who will enter protest
most object l'j Is the g;ving of authority
to the council to issue the bonds without
first having It submitted to a vote of the
people. The imperative need of a new
sewer system complete Is not disputed nor
is the price objected to. The contention
Is made that the Mil as it now stands
would Impose the whole expense upon the
taxpayers generally, while according to
an old contract of the city recorded with
the city clerk the packers and the stock
yards by whom the sewtr is most used ar
to pay a half.

Want a Popular Verdict.
Thomas J. Nolan, who ll la understood

Is to be spokesman for the dclcgitica.
mid yesterday that the wi.sh of the citi-
zens who have engaged In the movement
is merely to insist that the bill when
passed will permit the people to vote upon
the proposition for bonds. He said that
the bill as It now stands gives the council
authority to issue bonds in any amount
letiariiltM of any indebtedness alrcitdy
sUnding. lie quoted Representative Clark
as taylng that he would opise (he bill
with all hij might unless so amended as to
rcu.uir tue propositi!-- for boniis to be
submitted to a vote of the taxpayers be-
fore bonds are iFued.

One of the grounds upon which support
of the bill is asked, is th pending suit of
Guy C. Barton for damages by reason of
the filthy condition of Mud creek. This
suit is against thi packers and the stock
varus as well as the city, and 811 uro
then fore equally Interested.

Aside from the newer bond proposition
it stated that n legislation is now pend-
ing in the state legislature In which Kouth
Omaha. Is vitally interested. Some bonds it
Is believed will be voted during the crim-
ing year, if the right to issue such bonds
should be taken from the city.

German eletles Meet.
A meeting of the severai German

known as the Nebraska Platt-deutsch- er

Bund, was held In this city yes-
terday afternoon. It was the eleventh
annual meeting and the next annual con-
vention Is to le held at Binnlngton. Strong
resolutions were passed condemning cer-
tain statements of Judge Hamcr of Kear-
ney, alleged to have been made by him
in a brief filed in the supreme court.
These statements were said to reflect upon
the progressive spirit of German-America- n

citizens. New officers elected for the en-
suing year were: A. F. Mertena. South
Omaha, president: Peter Tlnn, Pa ply Ion.
vice president; Otto Kinder, Omiba secre-
tary; Hnry Rohlls, Omaha, trea-u-er- ; F el
Staecker, Omaha, financial secretary; E.
Esl?k, Omaha; Nick Witt, Bennington, and
William Butt, Omaha, financial committee.

The Bon Temps Entertainment,
Next Friday niftht at the Workmen

temple the first of a series of entertain-
ments under the auspices of the Bon
Temps club of this city will be given.
The new club will give two other enter-
tainments this winter, one on February
17 and one on March 31. The program for
Friday evening is a musical and literary
one, with the following well known persons
taking part: Sigmund Landsberg, Robert
Cuscaden, Lena Ellsworth Pale, Mrs. H.
C. Richmond, Elks' quartet. Miss Bertha
Clark, Miss Nell Ellsworth, E. P. Baker,
D. J. Hurley and Walter H. Dale.

Fssersl af William Stewart.
The funeral of William Stewart, the pio-

neer carpenter and employe of the Stork
Yards company, was held from the First
Presbyterian church yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Dr. Wheeler and Rev. G. W. Burch
officiating. There wss a large concourse
of old friends and neighbors at the funeral
and many followed the hearse to the
Laurel Hill cemetery, where Interment wa
made. Both clergymen paid glowing trib-
utes to the high character of the deceased,
his integrity and his noble nature. Special
music was furnished by the church choir.

In Ion Services All Week.
Union revival services will be held nightly

this wek at the Presbyterian church.
Rev. T. V. Moore will preach and a large
chorus will furnish the music. All the
local Protestant churches will unite in
making the meetings a success. The meet-
ings may be continued on for several
weeks yet. A great many people are at-
tending.

Maa-l-c City Gossip.
The mother of W. S. G!ynn Is reported

seriously 111 at his home, 61S North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Local physicians continue to be busy, and

they report a great many casea of pneu-
monia and severe colds.

There Is some talk of a special meeting of
the Board of Education tonight, although
one has not yet been called.

The case against the Pipers and your.g
Sullivan for alleged robbery will be con-
tinued today In Judge King's court.

Manager George Gibbs of the Home Fur-
niture company has returned from a trip
to Grand Rapids. Mich., where he pur-
chased a stock of goods.

For the first time In several months there
will be no meeting of the council on Mon-
day evenlnc tonierht. as the next regular
meeting night Is February S.

George Gmtsrhalk offers a reward of tifor the arrest and conviction of the person
who stole a quarter of a veal from his shop

r9 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Saturday
night.

Those who brought the Injunction suitagainst the sale of the park and city hall
bonds emphatically announce that they
have not and will not withdraw the suit,
and that thry expect the Injunction to be
made permanent.

FLATS FOR LIVING IN FLATS

Oat Wasli'i Homely Setlows Teaeh
lac Ike Kltcaea

ss4 Ike Madera Flat.

As elderly woman cf distinctly Milesian
appearance and accent was relating; some
of her cold weather experiences to another
woman friend on a South Omaha car In a
voice that was distinctly audible to the
other passengers She remarked, with
considerable vehemence:

"When Denny, me man, died, be left me,
like the good man he was, with a couple
of thousand Insurance money. He told me
afore be died to move out of the little old
house and take a flat. I've been living in
that flat all winter and Its nearly froze to
death I've been. I've made up me mind
to lake a small hou.'e In the spring that i

I sn knriA m a mn in V. .. - n .. .. i k. - i. . I- ' - ' MMmj mi. iwuiyour flats, but deliver n.s from Inny more of
them, I'm tired of sittln' over a square
hole la the flure with gratia' over It waltla'

sQIMT 5TWDES

M0ET & CHAWB0N,
CHAMPAGNE,

HEADS THE LIST
of Importations into
the United states

With 4fe
HIQHBST
FIGURES

EVER
REACHED

for the heat to come up. They call thim a
furnace, I think. I'U take the cook stcve
every time In me own li.tle kitchen. Flats,
the dtvll take them, it's flats that people
Is for llvln' in thetn.';

LOTS IN THE SMALLER TOWNS

Prices Rale Higher Than Lota In the
Oatlylnar Portions of

Omaha.
Omaha real estate men believe that out-

side Investors are waking up to the Idea
that lots within the city and its suburbs
are cheaper than In the small towns in the
state. The snswers which come to adver-
tisements lead to this conclusion. Men
all over the eastern half of Nebraska nnd
In Iow-- a and In the east to a lesser extent
have written after seeing some Omaha
advertisement of residence lots nnd these
Inquiries have resulted In numerous casts
in Investments because the inquirers seemed
to believe lots could be obtained cheaper
In the large city than in the smaller towns.

"We Have some $100 lots in Benson."
said Harry Tukey, "which we have ad-

vertised and we have been surprised at
the number of answers and inquiries we
have received from out-of-to- Investors.
There are any amount of lota in Benson
and elsewhere about the city which pre
within a block or two of the business
center of the town which can be bought
chenper today than lots similarly located in

small towns away from Omaha. The good
real estate in the smaller towns seems
to be held at a comparatively high figure.
The prices at' which Omaha real estate
men are quoting lots in Benson and else-

where about the city seem to have made
quite a hit with the Investor."

Can Lead Any Card.
BOVTH OMAHA. Jan. 29 To the Sport-

ing Editor of The Bee: Please decide the
following to settle a bet: In a game of
high five does the maker of a trump have
to lea trumps? C. H. M.

No.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. J. Bimsett of Sunsett.'S. TV, Chsrles
Psge and H. W. Hodge of Monti-elicr- ,

Idaho, arc at the Henshaw.
J. W. Capp of Ogden, M. E. Burke of Lin-

coln. J. K. Ballantine of St. Paul and W.
C. Cook of Trenton are at the Her Grand.

R. H. Rees of Rock Springs. J. L. Hall.
Harry Tipton. William Clayton of Knr.sua
City, snd R. W. SaWn of Beatrice are at
the Millard.
a. B. Reynolds. A. W. Dann. C. A. Rnbln- -

soa of Kearney. F. J. Dreher of Columbus.
H. T. Covey of Uenver and M. w. vwns.ow
of Alma are at the Paxton.

Colonel E. D. Thomas, commanding the
Eleventh United States cavalry, Fort Des
Moines, la., waa a guest of General T. J.
Wlnt at the Paxton Sundny.

Thomas G. Dorsey of York, John Fllnn
of Chamberlain. B. t.. F. M. Blair of San
Franclaco and Mr. and Mrs. J. U Anderson
of Crow Creek, Mont., are at the Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. F. Llnsley of Peaver
City. W. M. Owen of Iairanile. J. Hossler of
Ctilbertson, Richard Itllev of Callaway,
Mrs. L. B. Shields and daughter of Cliico.
Cel.. L. E. Shepard and Kdward Parry of
Valentine are at the Merchants.

GRATEFULTOCUTICURA

For Instant Relief end Speedy Curt
of Riw and Scaly Humour,

Itching Day and Night

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS

" I with you would publish this let-
ter to that others gubcring as I have
majbehclped. For months awful sores
covered my face and Deck, scabs form-
ing, itching; terribly day and night,
breaking open, and running blood and
matter. I had tried many remedies,
bnt was growing worse, when I started
with Cuticura. The first application
fare me instant relief, and when I had
used two cakes of Cuticura boap and
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment. X

was completely cured, (signed) Mia'
KcUic Vandcr Wide, Lakeside, N. Y.M

TV

. 73 M vi.

5 C?

1 92,527
I. . WV3llJ

77,851 V V XL

CASES

CASES
QEO.A.KESSLER

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"An English Dulij" at the Km a.
Murray and Mack have temporarily gone

out of the slap-ban- hurrah style cf
"Irish" comedy and are doing reasonably
straight roles in their present piece, "An
Knglish Palsy," which Is Just about on a
level with the recent output of the muslca:
comedy milis. It has plenty of comedy,
some of It good, and lots of muhie, none of
It bad; a number of tuneful songs and an
abundance of dancing and other attractive
elements. The stars have roles that fit
them cry well, and manage to extract a
good deal of laughter from the audifr.ee
without a great deal of effort. Cut they do
not undertake to give the whale show,
having a number of capable assistants, who
aid very materially in winning success for
the piece.

Miss Laura Pierpont. who is the "daisy" In
o.ucstlon, deserves the title in every way.
She la young, fair, lithe and graceful, and
has a voice of present performance and fu-tu- ie

promise. She has apparently worked
her way Into the business through the sev-

eral rows of the chorus, for her bearing In-

dicates a familiarity with rtage methods
that Is out of keeping with her years. She
mnde a decided hit at both performances
yesterday and fully deserves the attention
she received.

Harry Ladell and Antonia Strops are also
Important personages in the working out of
the incidentals to the progress of the piece.
He Is a remarkably able dancer, and snme-th'.r- g

of an acrobat besides, and she sings
sweetly and dances well enough to accom-
pany him through a couple of whirlwind
dances. Everybody In the company does
something to make the evening merry and
success that attends Is Inevitable. "An
English Daisy" will remain at the Krug
until after Wednesday night, with the cus-
tomary matinee on Wednesday.

Vaudeville at tbe Crelirhton-Ornhea- m

Mal'.ory brothers, lirooks and Halllday,
quartet of colored singers and musicians,
scored the Individual success at the

Orpheum yesterday. Their act is the best
in the musical line that has been offered In
Omaha this season, and was warmly ap-

plauded. Each of the four plays well on
different Instruments, and they all alng
splendidly. Miss Chr.rlotte HavenBcroft also
contributes a mulcsl treat. She sings a
song of little merit, other than It exhibits
her voice to good advantage, and plays
charmingly on the vlo!ln. She, too. was
warmly received. The Alpine family, three
young girls, ranging in age from 7 to 15 and
a man. do some very entertaining stunts on
the tight wire, keeping clear from the
hackneyed performances of others, and
achieve success. Russell and Locke are s
pair of dancers who confine their efforts

to Jig steps, and are sufficiently
lively on their feet to p'ease those who ad-
mire this sort of versatility. Frederick
Hallen and Mo!l!e Fuller have a new sketch
that doesn't give them a great deal of op-
portunity, although it possesses some ele-
ments of humor. It was fairly wH

Herrmann, Ihe magician, does s
number of tricks, all very neatly, but alt
seen here before. Hennlngs, Lewis snd
Hennings contribute a "boiled down"
musical comedy, and open the show very
satisfactorily. The klnodrome pictures are
good.

PREPARE FOR BIG REVIVAL

Thaaaaads Mill Assist Terrey aad
Aleaaader la LobIsb RrllaloBS

erlres.
LONDON. Jan. & Spee:al Cablegram to

The Bee ) gome Ides of ths gigantic char-sct- er

of the Torrey-Alesand- mission,
which will be opened at the Albert hall
next mcnih, can be gleaned from Ihe staie-- n

nt that nearly 8,"00 helpers will be
nei ded In order to conduct it. The helpers
will be made up as follows: Choir, I.Oofi;

visitors (to distribute Invitations), TOu;

stewards, COG; workers (to assist Inquirers
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Land Holder
The present value of Weslern Nebraska Lands for

producers and their future value for investors is becoming
well known. While their price has perhaps doubled in
the past three years, they are considered cheap today by
those who have kept posted on land values in America.

There is a deep-roote- d contentment among owners of
the older Nebraska farms, yet just beyond these valuable
holdings, to the West and Northwest, stretches
acreage for pasturage, for successful live stock industry,
and for crops of small grains. The history of the West
shows a consistent and steady westward movement of the
line of rain fall, as the cultivation of tbe prairie is ad-

vanced westward.

At this date in 1905, there are many inquiries about
these lands; a large proportion of buyers are from central
and eastern Nebraska fanners who have come to under-
stand the value of Nebraska lands in the long run.

Homtsetktrs' ticursions on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month. Write for our Nebraska booklet; any aent of the Burllngtou
will send you the address of land ag?nts in his particular neighborhood.

Add rets,
V. W. WAKELET,

General Passenger igtst,
Omaha, eb.
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For some tiiue. It has been rery difficult to secure large oflrea. tn agood building, la Omaha, lb aud tast sides of the sixthMoor of

The Bee
Are being rearranged. Jiy making unification, at once, wa winfllTlde ibe apace into offices of any size, to suit your requirements.jueae ornces are particularly desirable, on account of having splendid .1light and will be finished In hardwood' throughout Make your aDol 1 - V

cation at onoa "i

R. C. Peters Co.,
RENTAL

n POUND FLOOR

at meetli.gs), &n0; mlssionera (Dr. Torrsy
and Mr. Alexander), i, total,

This army of helpers will not all be at
wcrk simultaneously. The majority are
busy men and women who can inly give
up a portion of their time. To Insure
that there will a, ways be a choir of 1.000
voices present, for exainple, 3.U0M are being
enrolled. Six hundred stewards uguln are
asked for, so that l&o msy be present at
each meeting In the Allert hull.

Laat year's work In the provinces re

s

ksj r

north

OFFICES
1

Building

AGENTS,-BEE BUILDING.

sulted in H.floo Inquirers leaving; th
names and addresses with the mission I

In April ths mission moves to the largd
l'iranl sits In Rnnth 1 A - . .

open space a temporary hall will lie erect eJ
for ded persons. Ths site, which -
selected by the UmUih borough coutw(a
for their new town hall. is considered
admirable one. all

In June the mission eoea in tji..l tb
and Dr. Torrey and Mr. Aleaaadar
then return to Amerloa.

In


